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Well done William and Gabriel!
Silver & Bronze Medal Winners – Primary Maths Challenge 2018
Congratulations to William (Y5) who was awarded a silver medal in the
Bonus Round Paper of The Primary Maths Challenge.
Congratulations to Gabriel (Y6) who was awarded a bronze medal in
the Bonus Round Paper.

Events over the
next Week




Sat, 24th March
NESA Quiz Night
Mon, 26th March
RS Class Assembly
Thurs, 29th March
Last Day of Spring
Term
PLEASE note that
school closes at
3.25/3.30pm

Well done to Dominic, Ella and Ivan who also received certificates of
commendation for taking the Bonus Paper.

Karyn Ray Headteacher
Alan Girling Deputy Headteacher
Linda Davies Chair of Governors
www.newend.camden.sch.uk
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Attendance and Punctuality Update
Here is the last week’s attendance and punctuality.
Attendance

Unauthorised
Absence

No of Lates
(no of chn)

RG
RS

96.15%
96.52%

2.31%
0.87%

5 (3)

1D
1K

90.40%
98.33%

1.60%

2B
2E
3C
3P
4T
4W
5H

94.29%
97.14%
89.66%
92.41%
93.93%
94.64%

0
1.43%
0.36%
4.14%
3.45%
1.79%
1.43%

0
8 (2)
0
3 (1)
5 (5)
6 (5)
4 (4)
3 (2)
3 (2)

0
94.07%
6 (4)
5W
96.80%
0.80%
1 (1)
Attendance across6G
the school last
week
was
90.72%,
with
an
unauthorised
absence
level of 2.86%.
91.43%
0.71%
2 (2)
Not a great way6J
to start the93.57%
term! Parents and 1.43%
carers are reminded 5that
(3) any absence from
school is considered an absence on your child’s record. Parents must contact the school office to
register any absence – ifCongratulations
you do not, the local 5H
authority
view the
absence as truancy. If you do not
– 100%
attendance!
call us, we are going to start to hound you until we get a reason – and if need be the local authority
will become
and those
persistently
asked to
produce
a doctors note
Well involved
done RG,
1K, that
2B, are
2E,
4T and absent
4W – will
allbeabove
96%
attendance!
for any absence. Attendance to date this academic year is 95.14% with an unauthorised absence
level ofWell
0.78%.
Let’sRG,
keepRS,
working
together
to improve
these
even further! absence!
done
2B,
4T, 4W
and 5H
– figures
no unauthorised
There were 31 lates in last week’s three days involving 24 children throughout the school. Let’s
Congratulations RS and 1K – No lates!
make sure we improve this! This week, all the children who were late last week spent the time
they lost in class reading during Monday play. This will continue on a weekly basis.
Attendance across the school last week was 94.15%, with an unauthorised absence level of 1.49%.
Attendance and punctuality remain a focus for New End following the OFSTED inspection. It is a
Remember that good attendance is seen as 96% or better. Attendance to date this academic year
shame that the small minority of families cause the school ongoing issues.
is 94.81% with an unauthorised absence level of 0.76%. Let’s keep working together to improve
these figures even further! Parents and carers are reminded that any absence from school is
Remember that good attendance is seen as 96% or better.
considered an absence on your child’s record.
There were 51 lates last week (43 less than the previous week)
involving 34 children (28 less than the previous week) throughout the
school. Let’s make sure we continue to improve this!
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Families for Life Project News
Families For Life is a four weekly programme designed for families to learn about healthy living
together and to promote healthy life-style choices. We participate in physical activities and prepare a
healthy snack during each session whilst learning about hidden sugar and fat content in food and drink.

PS If you would be interested in
participating in this programme
or a similar one in the future,
please email
admin@newend.camden.sch.uk
with you name, your child(ren)’s
name and class and a contact
number.

Sport Relief
As one of the UK’s biggest fundraising events, Sport Relief brings the entire nation together to get
active, raise money and change lives. This year, Sport Relief will be taking place in schools and nurseries
between Monday 19th March and Friday 23rd March.
To mark Sport Relief at New End all classes were involved in a dance-a-thon session with the PE coaches
today as part of their regular PE lessons. Children who have PE on a Monday will be involved in the same
activity next week.
As a school we will be collecting for Sport Relief TOMORROW. Any children or families who wish to
contribute towards the school collection are asked to bring in their donation that day in a labelled
envelope.
Money raised by the public is spent by Sport Relief to help people living incredibly tough lives, both at
home in the UK and across the world's poorest countries. To learn more about how Sport Relief spends
the money raised for Sport Relief please read the pamphlet enclosed or visit sportrelief.com/schools.
We will also be using Sport Relief as a teaching opportunity so that
your children can learn about the issues other children across the
world face, and how the money we raise can help them.
We really appreciate your support and hope that you’ll have fun
helping our school raise lots of money for Sport Relief!

New
End
News
New
End
News
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NESA News

Thank you to all the parents/carers
who have bought tickets for the quiz
on Saturday night.
We're all really looking forward to a
fun night.
There will be no ticket sales on the
door, so if you still want to come and
haven't bought a ticket, you have until
the end of Thursday to do so. Tickets
only from me via
nesachair@gmail.com.
Thanks
Catherine

Catherine
nesachair@gmail.com

Those
children
and
parents
transferring to Parliament Hill next
year might be interested in attending
this social event run by the Parliament
Hill PTA.
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Skipping Days
Children in RG, 3P, 4T, 4W, 5H, 6G, 6J and half of Nursery
enjoyed their skipping sessions on Tuesday. The other classes
and other half of Nursery will have their sessions next
Tuesday.
A huge thank you to NESA for funding the event which
everyone is enjoying!
If you wish to order a skipping rope used in these sessions,
money needs to be sent to the school office by Friday, 23rd
March at the latest. Please ensure you note your child’s name,
class and the type of rope required on the front of the
envelope and the correct money is included as the office does
not hold change.

Camden Football News
A New End boys team recently took part in another Sport4All football tournament, playing five games,
winning three and drawing two of their games, and without conceding a single goal in their five games.
We played against Kentish Town, Torriano, Beckford and Brecknock Schools. Well done to all the boys
in the team: Deniz (Y4); Leo, Leon, Alfie and Percy (Y5); Ibrahim (Y6). Steve Buzzard
Cricket Team News
A New End mixed cricket team recently competed in the semi-final stage of a London-wide indoor
tournament at The Oval cricket ground. The team played two games against other borough winners,
Cricketand
Team
News
losing to Middle Park Eltham School (Lewisham)
beating
Vauxhall School (Lambeth). There were six
schools competing in this semi-final, in two groups of three. As a result of finishing second in their
A Newthe
Endteam
mixed
teamtorecently
competed
in be
theplayed
semi-final
stage
of a Ground
London-wide
group,
hascricket
progressed
the London
finals, to
at Lords
Cricket
in earlyindoor
May.
tournament
at
The
Oval
cricket
ground.
The
team
played
two
games
against
other
borough
winners,
Well done to all the members of the team: Alfie (Y5); Amina, Elsa, Lola-Rose, Maria, Dominic, Ivan,
losing
Middle
Eltham
School
(Lewisham)
Zeren,to
Callum
andPark
Raphael
(Y6).
Steve
Buzzard and beating Vauxhall School (Lambeth). There were six
schools competing in this semi-final, in two groups of three. As a result of finishing
And Finally to the London finals, to be played at
second in their group, the team has progressed
100
Million
Update
Lords Cricket Ground in early May. WellMinutes
done to
all the members of the team: Alfie
(Y5); Amina, Elsa, Lola-Rose, Maria, Dominic, Ivan, Zeren, Callum and Raphael (Y6).

Steve Buzzard
Thank you to everyone who continued to record their after-school reading minutes as part of The “100
Million Minutes” campaign. We continued to record each class’ reading minutes in school as well. Last
week’s number of minutes was 143 200.
Continue to take care of yourselves and look out for each other.

Karyn Ray

Headteacher
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2017-2018 Dates for your Diary

Mon, 26th March
Thurs, 29th March
Mon, 16th April
Fri, 20th April
Mon, 30th April
May
Thurs, 3rd May
W/B 14th May
Mon, 14th May
21st – 25th May
Mon, 21st May
Mon, 28th May – Fri, 1st June
Fri, 8th June
W/B 11th June
Mon, 11th June
Mon, 18th June
Mon, 16th July
Fri, 20th July
Mon, 23rd July

RS Class Assembly
Last Day of Spring Term
Children return for the start of the Summer term
Star Assemblies
RG Class Assembly
KS1 (Y2) Testing Period
INSET DAY / POLLING DAY
Year Six SATs
3C Class Assembly – Change of Date
Year Six School Journey
1K Class Assembly
Half Term
Star Assemblies
Year One Phonic Screening
Nursery Class Assembly
2B Class Assembly
3P Class Assembly
Last Day of Academic year - School closes at 1.30pm
INSET Day

2018-2019 Dates for your Diary

Mon, 3rd September
INSET Day
Tues, 4th September
Children return for the start of the Autumn term
Mon, 22nd – Fri, 26th October
Half Term
Fri, 21st December
Last Day of the Autumn Term - School closes at 1.30pm
Mon, 7th January
INSET Day
Tues, 8th January
Children return for the start of the Spring Term
Mon, 18th – Fri, 22nd February
Half Term
Fri, 5th April
Last Day of Spring Term
Tues, 24th April
INSET Day
Wed, 25th April
Children return for the start of the Summer term
May
KS1 (Year 2) Testing Period
Mon, 6th May
May Day Holiday
Mon, 13th – Fri, 17th May
Year 6 SATs
Mon, 27th – Fri, 31st May
Half Term
W/B 10th June
Year One Phonic Screening
Fri, 19th July
Last Day of Academic year - School closes at 1.30pm
Mon, 22nd July
INSET Day
Tues, 23rd July
INSET Day

IF A DATE CHANGES OR IS ADDED, IT WILL BE
HIGHLIGHTED IN THIS SECTION.
DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE – OFTEN BY
OUTSIDE FORCES!

